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C H A P T E R  X IV .
Two years after the events r»»cor\ie*i 

In onr last chapter, there was a Sunday 
service of a peculiar character held un
der a railway arch, in one of the dark
est streets o f a dark neighborhood lying 
between the Lower Marsh and the York 
road, Lambeth. The place of worship, 
the worshipers, and the one who preach
ed and prayed, were all strange together, 
and there was much for skiu-deep piety 
to protest against, and for Irreverence to 
So>IT and jeer at. It was only the down
right earnestness of these fugitive atoms 
scraped together here, that put forth its 
claims to the resi>ect of those who had 
time to think of the odd forma in which 
religion may assert itself. Amongst the 
myriads who turn their baeks on ehurch 
or chapel orthodox, there are still a few 
with courage to seek God in some fash
ion.

O f the tenets of this community it is 
not our purpose or right to inquire too 
closely in these pages. The preaching 
was simple, the earnestness was manifest, 
the one text seemed forgivenss to sin
ners. and the one appeal was for their 
repentance before the hour was too late. 
That which was most remarkable in the 
service was the fact of its being conduct
ed by a woman— a sallow, hollow-eyed 
female— with a touch of fanaticism in her 
extravagant gestures and her high-pitch
ed voice, and in the sermon which she 
preached to ragged and unkempt men, 
women end children, three-fourths of 
whom were full of a grave, deep inter
est, and the remaining fraction very 
noisy, and watching its opportunity to 
turn a portion of the discourse into ridi
cule.

These discontents were huddled togeth
er near the door, a grinning, coughing, 
and grimacing mob, whilst over their 
heads peered occasionally a policeman's 
helmet, a sign of peace and order, that 
was followed by mnch horse play and 
ironical comment on the proceedings, a f
ter it disappeared.

It had been a noisy night at Jennings' 
railway arch, where we resume our 
story; the preacher had been more than 
usually powerful and the opposition more 
than commonly opposed to her; but tl.e 
service had reached its conclusion. From 
the background of the congregation there 
stepped suddenly a tall, well-dressed 
young woman with her veil down, and 
room was made for her into the inner cir
cle of rags and tatters by which Lucy 
Jennings was surrounded.

“ May I  speak to you for a few mo
ments in private?*' asked the stranger in 
a low voice.

There was a low breath of astonish
ment, as Lucy Jennings surveyed our 
heroine. Sarah Eastbeli had certainly 
changed in two years— for the better, too. 
being a tall, healthy, handsome young 
woman now; but she had not altered out 
o f all knowledge of her friends and ac
quaintances. There was the same steady 
outlook from the dark eyes; there was 
something of the same sadness, or depth 
o f thought, expressed upon her face, 
though the pallor had passed away, and 
there was faint rose tinges on the cheeks, 
which Lucy had seen last wasted with a 
fever from which she had helped to save 
herd.

“ I know you by your voice,”  said Miss 
Jenninfis, stolidly, “ and I have a mem
ory that does not fail me. I am above 
taking offense with any living soul, or 
attributing to any human being motives 
for actions which have not been explain
ed,”  said Lucy Jennings; “ but I cannot, 
on the Lord's Day— I will not under any 
circumstances— devote myself to anything 
but his service.”

She crossed her thin hands upon the 
bosom of her dress, and looked up at 
the stained roof o f the railway arch, over 
which a heavy Southwestern train was 
rumbling at the moment.

“ I will call on you to-morrow, if you 
will give me your address,”  said Sarah 
Eastbeli.

Lucy Jennings hesitated before she an
swered. as though an insuperable obj»M> 
tion to renew their acquaintance assert
ed itself too strongly to be resisted; then 
■he said:

“ I shall be in Hope street to-morrow 
at eleven. I will wait for you there.”

Lucy Jennings moved her head slight
ly. and Sarah Eastbeli left her surround
ed by her converts.

As Sarah went out of the place one 
o f the unconverted picked her pocket of 
n cambric handkerchief, and was disap
pointed at not finding her purse, which 
she had left at home.

Sarah Eastbeli was disturbed greatly 
by this meeting with Lucy Jennings. 
Her reception had not been what she 
had anticipated; there had been a cold
ness, almost a repulse, in lieu of that 
welcome which she had expected at her 
hinds Still the voting lady from Sedge 
Hill, Worcester, was of a nature not to 
l»e easily daunted, and she had come to 
London in hot haste, and only attended 
by her maid, on a mission of importance.

The next day at eleven she was in 
Hope street, where she had begn the day 
before making inquiries, and finding out 
the new vocation of Miss Jennings after 
a great deal of trouble and perseverance. 
Hope atreet had changed more than her
self in the two years since she had quitted 
the place. The Saxe-Ootha Gardens were 
no more, and two rows of small brick 
houses formed a street on their site. 
There were railway arches crossing the 
road, and in place of the house of Jen
nings, Fireworks maker to the Court, 
was a black heap of ruins, shored up hy 
beams, and fenced around by a board
ing-

A t eleven to the minute, Lucy Jen- 
atngs, in the rustiest of black, and with 
black cotton gloves three sixes too large

for her. came along the street, striding 
like a man. It was with the same in
dexible cast of countenance which daunt
ed Sarah Eastbeli Inst night that she 
advanced, aud the outstretched hand of 
the younger woman was taken almost 
with reluctance, und afterwards dropped 
coldly.

" I  hope you will not detain me very 
long. Miss Eastbeli,”  said Lucy, "ns 1 
have a great many calls to make this 
morning. W e will walk Myatt's Fields 
way; and now to snve time— for time is 
valuable to me— what is your first ques
tion ?”

There was no restraint in the reply, 
though there was a deepening of color in 
the cheeks, as Sarah Eastbeli said eag
erly:

“ What has become of Reuben Cul- 
wick?”

“ Is that the first question, next your 
heart, then?”

“ Yes,”  wns the frnnk answer; “ why 
shouldn't it be? You have seen him?—  
you will let me know where he is?”

“ I dou't think that I shall,”  said Lucy 
gravely, considering the matter, “ when 
we were friends, it was his wish that you 
should not know— what has become of 
him.”

“ When you were friends! You have 
quarreled then?”

“ It takes two to make a quarrel,”  said 
Lucy Jennings, “ but there wns a bitter 
parting between ua, and I never care to 
see him again.”

“ I am sorry to henr this. Why does 
he keep away from us? Has the loss of 
his father's money act him against those 
who wish to help him? Has he altered 
very much? He was so good-hearted, so 
good-tempered, so affectionate a man.”  

“ He tried hard to be— and fuiled—  
When misfortune came— and it came 
heavily to him. and in more shapes than 
one— he gave up, as cowards do."

“ I ’ ll not believe it,”  cried Sarah East- 
bell indignantly; “ he was never a «-ow- 
ard. there was nothing in his nature to 
make him one. He was the bravest and 
best of men!”

“ In your idea of what is best and brav
est, possibly,”  replied Miss Jennings, "but 
that man is a coward who turns his face 
from heaven because trouble has come 
to him— who grows rebellious, discontent
ed, angry— who will not nccept trial as 
his due— who goes from bad to worse in 
sheer defiance— who believes in himself, 
and his own miserable errors.”

“ But you must not think. Lucy, be
cause he will not listen to your doctrine, 
that he is altered for the worse. I f  he 
never was a religious man— I don’t know, 
I can’t say whether he was or not— still 
he was always kind and true. Tell me 
where he Is,”  said Sarah impatiently; 
“ he is in distress, and yon keep me talk
ing here. I f  you have parted from him, 
still you know of his misfortunes. How 
is that?*’

“ Why should I  explain to you?”  said 
Lucy tetchily; “ you belong to the old set 
from which I  am apart. I  am utterly 
alone.”

“ Your brother John— he-----”
“ He is atraid o f me— the poor wretch 

ran away from me long ago.”
“ I  wish to be of service to you. and 

to Reuben Culwick, and to your brother 
John— the three associated with my hap
py days In Hope street.”

“ Happy days!”  said Lucy mockingly; 
“ and you look back at them cheerfully, 
of course, from the grand house which 
belongN, hy right, to Reuben Culwick.”  

“ Which I wish that I could give him.”  
“ Is that true?”
“ Yes,”  answered Sarah, returning the 

steady gaze into her eyes, "as I hope to 
live.”

“ There's a deal of gratitude left still, 
Sarah Eastbeli— riches have not spoiled 
you yet, as they may presently. I wish, 
now,”  she added, “ that you came to my 
Sunday services.”

She strode away from Sarah Eastbeli. 
leaving her motionless for a while, till 
Sarah recollected that the meeting had 
been all In vain, and ran after her.

“ You— you have not told me where 
Reuben Culwick lives,”  Sarah gasped 
forth as she came up with her.

“ And I never will. You can do no 
good— you are a foolish child who will 
only make him worse,”  she said, turning 
away again.

“ It is you, then, that yonld keep him 
poor. It is you who hale him, Lucy Jen
nings,”  cried Sarah, indignant at last.

Lucy hurried on without paying heed 
to Sarah Eastbell’s reproaches. She was 
very white, but very firm. The interview 
had terribly disturbed her; the old world, 
even yet, was not to be regarded with the 
stoicism of a pure soul apart from it; but 
no good could arise from this weak young 
woman’s meeting with Reuben Culwick, 
she was sure.

“ Better as it is.”  she muttered; "he 
said that he would never see her in his 
poverty.”

It wns at this juncture that a white
faced man, perfectly destitute of eye
brows and eyelnshes, and seedily attired, 
turned the corner of the hedge rows that 
were still green and luxuriant, and faced 
Miss Jennings.

He was engaged in smoking, but his 
short pipe dropped from his mouth at the 
sight of her, and he stepped into the road 
to allow her to pass, and looked sheep
ishly away.

“ John,”  she said sharply, “ a little fur
ther along that road you will find Sarah 
Eastbeli. She wants her cousin Reuben's 
address. Give it to her. It shsn't be 
said that I stood in hia way," she mut
tered.

C H A P T E R  XV.
John Jennings ran his hardest aft-ir 

Sarah Eastbeli. He ran hurriedly past 
her, for iu hia mind’s eye he could only

■ee the lank poorly clad girl o f two years O  _  _  B / f  _  J *  • __ Not a Flying-Kiah.
ngo—-ho waa even looking out for a *trl|>- P  t J w i ( . Q I C  I f l Q  It was "a bountiful llali;”  the butcher
•si «<011011 dress the worse for wear and 1 , said so, and Mr*. Wilcox was a beautl-
tear. He would bare run fairly tut of »  no otlM'r whm> k1*** , ml woman, a « lever one, too, nmt the

! sight of her, if a female voice hud not medicine ia so much needed u  iu the j first In h«r Haas at coll«>ge for "think-
"John," and stopissl him. Then Kio-iinr 
hack, open moiit lied, und wait-

The blood ia impure, weak ami

! entil'd out 
: he look«-«! 
mi for Sarah to approach.

You— you were running after ;ne— Impoverished— a condition indiente«!
Are you offendali 

that you will not
your sister sent you 
with me too. Joint 
shake hands?"

“ I— I b«<g your pardon. 1 hardly like«! 
t«*—— I -I didn't know you, miss." And 
then, w«<ak, tluhhy John Joltings hurst cut 
crying, and put his right cost sleeve L«<- 
for«> his eyes.

A little gloved Itnttd touched Ills arm 
and lowered it.

"Isn ’t this rather childish. John?”  said 
Sarah, in a kind reproof.

” 1 know it ia, but I can't help It,”  an- 
swerc«l Joint, brushing his tears «way
with a mutilated baud; “ I'm not what I all eruption*. Have tho whole fam ily

«1 <u posn begin to Uko them today.
“  Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used In 

our family tor soius time, and always with 
good results. Last spring I was all run 
down and got a bottle of It, and as usual 
received great benefit." Miss Hs u l a s

by pimples and other eruptions ou tho 
faco and b«»dy, by deficient vita lity , 
loea o f appetite, lack o f strength, and 
want o f aulmutlon.

H ood's Sarsaparilla  
an d  P ills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and 
rich, create appetite, g ive  vita lity , 
stn ngth and animation, and cure

|K>J>>op NS'I IIOJC filli.MIS pint 
me. There have been so many changes.

“ And you are a lady!— that's the won- 
derfilh'st psrt o f It."

"Now. Johu Jennings." she said conx- 
ingly, "before another word is spoki'it, 
tell me where my cousin Rcnhcit lives, 
pleas«>. 
friend."

“ He IIv<*w In Drury Lane— No. 71)0— 
ut the ironmonger's."

An empty cab passe«! at this moment, 
and Sarah Eastbeli raise«! her parasol. 
The vehicle stopped, ami Sarah ami John 
Jennings, the latter with evident reluc
tance, got Into It.

"Now. what has happened?" said 
Sarah, after the cabman hmi t»>en told 
his destination and had driven on; “ It Is 
a long story, but pray get It over before 
we reach Reubt'n's houa*<."

It ’s a short story," said John, “ and 
soon told. After you left Hope *tre«'t 
luck left It, t«H>. The Suxe-Gothn Gar-

I ask It as a favor from an old i Bore«, Stowe, VI.
Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to 

aura and keapa tha promise.

Iowa pays lady school teachers less 
than any other State, the average salary 
beiug $fitl.i> 1 per month.

Melber« will ltn-1 Mrs. Wfinilow'« Snnthlnt 
errti|> the best remedy u> use tur their children 
«he tee «blu» «eseun.

Frugality anti sobriety form tha beat
elixir of longevity.

To Break tn Mew Shoes.
Always «hake tn Allen's Foot Kue, s |»wder

dens burst up, and let me In for a lot of "  vure« hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet 
,, . . . . . * iir* d conn». lug rowing nail« and huniotia At

imney, we were all in trouble and ill a all drugglm* aud shoe stores, J.V Imn'taeeept 
muddle, and the brokers were in, when \ any substitute Sam pie mailed KKKK. Address 
Reuben thought of the picture which his "  *n **■ Olmsted. 1« Kay, N. V
father wanted to buy." I ------------------------

"vh.’ I romambar," a  sd Barak, 
l ie  got an artist friend to sc«- it. nnd

lug out things." Therefore, when lu>r 
mul«l o f nil work went to her cousin'* 
wedding, Mr*. W ilcox wun qu it« *uro 
Unit *lie eoulil prepare the fish dinner 
for which Mr, Wilcox hud u*ked. 
What he thought about It la no part 
of the story us the Chlengo New* print* 
It

At four o'clock precisely Mr*. Wll- 
cox put «in one of her trousseau apron* 
and hegfm to think. She thought out 
the gastronomic trimming* first, hut 
whi'ii *iio hail inndc some hollamlalae 
sane«', ami put It where It c«iuld not 
poMsIhly k«*4*p hot, although that wit* 
not iier Intention, site begun to c«ili*lder 
ill«- fish.

To her Intense nnnoyatii'e, the butch
er hnd neglei-ti-d to eh'Uli It and uiuke 
It ready for cooking.

Very well, she would do It herself. 
So It came about that when Mr. W il
cox got home he found hi* w ife  with 
worried brow and flushed cli«'«<k* stand
ing over tb«< sink, the fish In one hand 
and the teakettle In the other.

"There Is something wrong with this 
fish," she aniioun«'ed. “ It  1* most 
pix-ullnr. I have poured gallons o f 
1 tolling water over It,—Just as I re
member grandmother us»*«! to treat 
tu'wly kill«*«! chickens Itefore she rxttihl 
pick the featbenroff,—  and the horrid 
scales stick Just ns tightly as ever!"

“ Why don't you try singeing It?”  
Wilcox managed to ask before he ex- 
plod i><L

S o m e w h a t  Different.
1* tlmt «log o f your* a |Mdnter?" 

he said that it w as worth two hundred! a*k«ul the ticket agent nt the village 
pounds as it was, and might be worth *tntioli. 
aura if roHtorcii aad ha would bring a 
purehascr in thr*<e days’ time. We were 
ail in high spirits, though Lucy and 1 
hnd a terrible row a* to what w*<> should 
lo with the money— but on thp very day

“ No,”  replied the weary hunter who 
» a t  returning to the city with an 
empty game hag, “ he's a dlsnppolnt- 
er.”

H ew er* of Ointments for Catarrh Thnt  
<»olulu Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell ami completely derange the whole sys
tem when entering it through the iimrous sur- 
fiu-es. Hui’ h arilcTes should nerer bo u«ed ex
cept on prcsi-rlpiioiis (ruin reputable physi
cians, ss the «lamas« they will do Is t«ti fold to 

iselbfy derive from tl
lls li's  catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A * o „  Toledo. O., contains mi mercury, 
and Is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the hlood and mucous surfaces of tha system. 
In l*ii j In* lla li'« i storrli Cure l*o «urr y;*u get 
the genuine. It W taken Internally, and made 
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co Teetl>
momsU tree.

Bold hy Pruggluta, price 76c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills arc tho beet.

the purchaser wns i-oming we blew up. I 
was mixing material when, bang! we 
were all in the atreet or the buck yard, 
and everything left in the house was 
btimt*d or blown to cinders! The picture 
— Reuben’s books and papers, furniture—  
everything clean gone to smash, and not 
a farthing of insurance anywhere.”  I

"And Reuben?" asked Sarah solicit- « ‘ ***•1* by women, who till the fields, hour. By the end o f that time It w ill be
which do not yield much. The men go g* harmless us distilled water

riTO Permanently ivrto. ?»*> ntsor nerrousi
l i d  aft**r flrslday'a um* of Irr. Kit lie's («me« Ns___

MM**i*r. brnit fur F reoO ’J trial l » l Ile end treelle* 
l*r- H. H. KUne, lAd.-Sk* Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

D escr ied  in Num m er,

To Hterlllan n rin k ing  w ater.
Here la the latent receipt for steriliz

ing drinking water and killing «iff the 
typhoid germ: I'ut four drops o f tine- 

The villages near the north Italian tore o f Iodine lit half a gallon o f wnter 
lakes are in summer Inhabited almost and permit It to ktand nt least half an

ously. Many
"H e was out— when he came back the to Swltz«>rlniid and bring back their persona have not the faculties for mak

ing distilled water. Boiling It also en
tails a certain amount o f trouble. In

trains» in winter.plac«! was a ruin. All his papers were 
gone, the money that he had. the novel 
that he was writing— but he came to see 
me in the hospital that night, just as if
nothing had happened. The worst came j thmggists. Price 25 cents 
after the blow-up. I had borrowed money 
on the strength of selling the picture, 
and Reuben hnd become my security; and

An Ingen iou s  F lan.
“ Yes, my husband has almost gtven 

when I «wouldn’t pay, he was dropped on, . up smoking."
and be has been working off my loan ns “ Indeed! It must have been a hard 
well as his own ever sin«’« — killing him- struggle."

For forty vear's Plan's Cure for Con- ... _ ___................ . -  , ___, ....
sumption lias cured coughs aud oolds. A t e*tker < a,p w # ,,r  *• **at * n<* un'

pleasant to tho taste. The few  drops
of Iodine Impart practically no taste to
the amount o f water they sterilize, and 
at the same time they anawer every 
medicinal purpose.

seif with work, poor boy,”  and Jt-uninga 
began to weep again.

"There, there, the worst is over, now 
that I have come to help you," she said. * 
“ We will change all this.

M ilk  am i W ater .
Boston leads tha big cities o f the 

country In tbe use o f milk, the dally 
average being 1.171 pints per <<apita.

“ It waa. Rut every time the craving 
grew too strong for him I let him have 
on o f those bargain olgara I bought for
him Christmas nnd he promptly swore! Hbe likewise lends In wuter connump-

He changed*by degree* lie became ofr ■ «■ l« . "—Cleveland Plain Dealer, tlon but this does not Imply that there
----------------------- -------------------------- ia any mixing o f the two.— Boston Ad-more discontented and aggravating like, 

after hia awful bad luck. Then Lucy 
went raving mad— had her 'call,' she says 
— and took to preaching, and biillit'd Reu
ben and me about our souls, till one day 
Reuben gave her a piece of bis mind— I No Cat* Exists it Will Not Cor#

Perrin’s Pile Specific
Tho INTERNAL REMEDY

ver User.

The record for a sailing vessel Is 325 
miles in a day; that of a steamer 500 
mites.

and we all went diffident ways after that. 
She spoke to me this morning— it was 
the first time for six months. She passes 
me like dirt— she----- ”

“There, don't begin to cry again,”  
Sarah adjured; “ I am sorry, but it might 
have bt*eu worse. I ’m very glad that I 
came to 1-ondon, to lead the way to bet
ter times!”

John remained silent till the cab stop
ped in the dingy thoroughfare of Drury 
Lone, before a small ironimuiger’s shop, 
as shabby and rusty in its exterior as the 
Jew-bolstered theater* for which the par
ish is famous.

“ Here!”  said Sarah in a low whlsner.

WINTER IS  C O M IN G
Tc>

BRINGING CATARRH
Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the coming of winter, for with the first 

breath of the “ ice-king ” this miserable disease is fanned into life and all 
the disgusting symptoms return The nostrils are stopped up and the 

“He i; close to his work—he ».ave# throat can be kept clear of mucous secretions only by continual hawking 
—j .— i—  L * * and spitting. Catarrh is a nuisanceomnibus hire and shoe leather— but he 

loses the country air ami cheerful society 
of Hope street,”  explained John Jennings 
with a sigh.

Tbe cabman was dismissed, nnd John 
Jennings paum-d on the curbstone and 
pointed to an open door on th<; left-hand 
side of the shop.

“ You go in there, and up to the very 
top of all the stairs, and it’s the back 
room, Miss Eastbeli.”

‘ ‘Stop one moment,”  cried Sarah, ns 
John was about to beat a precipitate 
retreat. “ You will not mind this. You 
are not proud, and I am indebted to you 
— you are poor, and I am a friend with 
too much money. Pray do,”  she sai«l 
very hurriedly, then a bank note was 
thrust into hi* hand, and *lie disappeared 
in the murky passage of the house, whith
er he hnd not the courage to follow her.

“ What a dreadful place!”  she muttered 
to herself a* she went up the dirty, un
covered stairs, glancing through the 
landing window as she passed at the 
wilderness of houseroofs stretching be
yond it. Two years o f affluence had set 
her old life wonderfully apart from her. 
She reached the top o f the house, nnd 
went with slow, dragging steps to the 
back room door, on the pnnela of which 
she knocked.

“ Not in!”  she whispered to herself as 
she knocked again, nnd again tiie deep 
silence In the room beyond her warned 
her of the fruitless s«*quel to her expedi
tion. She tried the handle of the door, 
which she found unlocked; there wns an
other pause, then slip opened the door nnd 
entered the room with mediating steps, 
reaoIv«*d to wait till he onme back, as, 
under different circuinstnnces, and with 
her in distress, he would have waited half 
a lifetime.

(To be continued,)

C O U L D  N O T B E A R  T B E  T I C K  O F  A
C L O C K .

Wstsontown, Pa., July 13, 1903.
Dear S irs :

I have used B. B. B. for C a t a r r h  o f  tha  
inner ear, and have found it  an eitoel- 
lent remedy for asms. I  had been  
troubled w ith  this disease for years  
and tried m any things in an effort to 
g et relief, but nothing did mo a n y

rirm anent good until I b e g an  H. 8. 8 .
had a  discharge from m y ear and my  

h earin g w as so b a d ly  affooted that I  
oould not hoar the tick of a  clock. 1  w aa  
in bad ahapo when I began y o u r  med
icine. H. 8. S. has dons a w a y  w ith  the 
d ischarge and m y hearing has been 
w o n d e rfu lly  Improved; so muoh so  
that I  can n o w  carry  on a oonveraatlon  
In an ordinary tone, w h ereas a  year  
ag o  this w a s  Impossible.

T o u r  medlolne has done mo a world o f  
good and I do not hesitate to g iv e  It tha  
credit i t  dessrves.

W .  F .  K R U M B I N B .

and source of annoyance, not only 
to the one who has it, but everybody 
else. The thick, yellow discharge 
from the head produces a feeling of 
personal defilement, and the odor of 
the breath is almost intolerable.

The catarrhal poison brings on 
Stomach troubles and affects the Kid
neys and Bladder. It attacks the 
soft bones and tissues of the head 
and throat, causing total or partial 
deafness, the loss of smell, and giv
ing to tbe voice a rasping, nasal 
twang. No part of the body is secure 
from its ravages. Catarrh makes 
you sick all over, for it is a dis
ease of the blood, and circulates all 
through the system, and for this 
reason, sprays, washes, inhalers, 
powders and salves have proven 
failures.

The way to cure Catarrh thor
oughly and permanently is to cleanse 
the blood of the unhealthy secretions 
that keep the membranes of the body 
inflamed, and nothing does this so 
surely and promptly asS. S. S. As 
long as the blood is poisoned with 
Catarrhal matter the discharge of mucus and other disgusting symptoms 
of the miserable disease will continue. S. 8. S. goes to the fountain source

of the trouble and purifies and enriches 
the blood, and so invigorates nnd tones up 
the system that catching cold and con
tracting Catarrh is not so likely to occur. 
Keep the blood in order and winter'seoming 
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write us particulars of your case, and 
let our physicians help you get rid of this 

blood-tainting and stubborn disease. We make no charge whatever for 
medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO« ATLAMTAm QJL

NO S I O N  O F  C A T A R R H  I N  T R I R .
T E E N  Y E A R S .

K reb s, Ind. Ter.,  A u g .  1, 1003. 
D ear S ir s ;

About thirteen y e a r s  ago I  used y o u t  
remedy fo rC a ta rrn .  I had been troubled  
w ith  It for about nine yeers, but elnos 
t a k i n g  8. 8. 8. have never been worried  
with It. I  (eel able to recommend 8. 8. 8.  
ae a  su re  cure for C atarrh .

T . M IL L W B B .


